
TUMRLlN(; down the moun~ 
tainsidcs. cutting through 
rock itself. the ageless rivers 

of the world run their jagged course to the 
HCCilll . c:lch yeilf faithfully rcpknishin~ its 
vuluml' with.15 trill inn Ions of water. They 
lead It) Ihe sea as a rlcrics ICinl from the 
hea r! 10 the uther IllIrsdcs or ilS the fOuls 

o f a tree lead Wlhe tfunk. thei r vilal fresh 
waler.; circulating aro und and aroumJ thl' 
g lobe. nourishing the lowns, the nations, 
the transient civilizations along their 
banks. The counterpressure of thc tide
the pulse of the sea- registers far up
st ream, beating out the rhythm of the days 
a nd yea rs a nd millennia. "The waler that 
/lows into the dist ant sea rei urns anon in 
the sha ll o ws ,1/ the transparent pool. " 
wrote th e ('hi llc~e poet Li Po. ·'Who can 
tell the end of t he endless changes of 
things?" 

It is in fresh water in the small Lake 
H arvey, ncar Vermont , th at I made my 
lirst free dive·--fift y-s ix ycars ago-- at the 
;l/':l' of len. A 1-;0. ill rn'~h W: lt c r il l Ihe 

(· 'lruJa Sprillg~, in A I ~Hce, Fra no.:e, [h;iI , 

lifteen years old, I tried simple under
water-hreathing devices. Later, when the 
Caly p.m team explored Lake T ilicaca, and 
we found fossils of mari ne an imals o n the 
shores of the lake. at an alt itude of abo ut 
13,000 feel, I had a personal vision of how 
intimately freshwater a nd saltwater sys
tems of th e planet h:HI heen li nked in th l' 
Co ur~l' Dr geol{l~ical li me. Fi na lly, d urin ~ 
{llir cxpnfitioll.\ in I .ake Ta nga nyika a nd 
its associated rivers in Africa, I realizcd 
how s imilar was the competition be tween 
m.m anJ wi ldlife for the vital access to the 
shores of lakes, rivers, and of the ocean 
jtwlf. 

T hough we call not mark the birth 01 

the ri vers. we can lise the rivers to mark 
the hirth o f civili:t.a tion . The Ellphratc, 
and '~· iWis valleys cradled what a ppear 1(1 
have heen the ea rli l'st agricultllral sdtlc 
ments. dating back to ahout 7000 R.C. 

Drinking water was the fir st attraction: 
then man discovered th'lt the valleys Wl' rl' 
linc farmlanJs. 

Uttle by little, man learned Ihal he 

could tame the rive r even a~ he I;lllw d hi\ 
ani ma ls. Irri gation d itc hes alluwed him 10 

hroaden Ihe expanse of fcr til e la nds: the 
ea rl iest ca nal syste m, in Mcsopola rn i;l. 
watered 7 million <lc res . f k fou nd Ih'l1 
he could ride the hac k of th e ri ve r jll~1 hy 
Iloati ng o n hound papyru s reeds. And with 
a contraption of paddle whel'ls :lIltl !la l 
sto nes, tic milled his flour in a fraction o f 
thc time:: it took him to dn it hy hand . 

Thc river. however, was not to he e~sily 
harnessed. There was no way to escape 
the tumultuolls flo odwaters that surged 
through the towns and cities that had 
sprung up along the river's edge . So many 
millions of C hinese drowned in the Hwang 
Ho (Yelluw River) floods or starvcJ as ih 
waters ren'ded th:lt the river is IIOW o.:alkd 
"the scourgl' of thc Sons of lIall." The 
story of Noah and the flood, which oc
curred when God decided to destroy the 
human racc savc for Noah and his family . 
was recorded with remarkahle simil~rity 
hy the Assyria ns, Sumerians, and Baby
lonians. Thl' (irl'l'k s, 100, lold of Pronll'
thetis's !'iun I lcm;.llillll, who huill all ark 
to escape the wrath of angry waters . Mod
ern archaeologists believe that all thesc 
tales are based on fact- an actual deluge 
produced by the swollen currents of the 
T;gris or Euphrates . 

AND so, despite the fact that 
m."n had unenvered a few 
of the secrds or taming 

wild currents, he continued hI livl' in ilwe 
o f the river's might. Tales of mystic cur
rents and streams percolated through 
myth, music, and even religio n. Eden, it is 
written. flourished at the point whcre four 
r ivers flIet ; and Jordan. wilh il~ milk· and 
ho neyed shore, is pivotal in Juden-Chris
ti a n writings. 
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Nor were undcrgrouml rivers f~lrg~ltten. 
Greck souls were ferried ncross the dark 
waters of the Styx; and Luzarus, carried 
by angels to Abraham's bosom. listened as 
the wicked rich man cried out for a sip 
from Hell's high waters . Centuries later. 
the river still coursed through literature. 
Milton wrote of Lethe. the " river of ob-

livion" ; a nd T, S. Eliot's words mirrored 
his uwn reverence for the river's might : 

I dn 110t know mllch about gods; hul 
I think Ih"t the river 

h a strong ·hrown god-·-sullen, 1111 -

tonned ,Jlul intradahle.· 

r \"l' ll a~ till' , ; j V;JIII\ pra i.,cd thc ri vo.: r', 
IH\·,ll' f\·. till' common tHan l·\'nlinllcd hi., 
struggle to dominate ils waters. His efforts 
paid olf exponentially- in some ways. But 
many of the miracles that man has 
wrought in river control have reversed 
themselves, come hack to him with even 
more ~lifJicult prnhlems. 

• M;m', most r.:lll1l'cntratcd dforts cel1-
kn'lI on the prl'vl'ntioll of flouds, which 
daim $ .100 million in damages in the 
United States each year. Although dam, 
levee. and reservoir building began in an
cient days-Emperor Ming Ti commis
sioned elahorate levees for the Hwang Ho 
in A.I). 69-most progress on construction 
h;.s "~ · ("Ilrrl'd nnlv in Iht.' past ccntury . Thl" 
lIIU".\pl'cletl hl'ndil 01 cUlltruflint.: turhll 
lent waters with dams was the discovery of 
the hyd raulic turhine, which could change 
river power intu electric power. The avail 
ability of electricity, as a result, grew in 
leaps and bounds. In 1933. for example, 
barely 3 percent of the farms in the Ten
nessee River Valley had electricity; fifteen 
yl'OIfS later. mon' than H5 percent of the 
larms hatJ p(Jwer. 

tlut dam huilding proved In he:l rnixl'd 
- and temporary- blessing. What the 
tlam huilders ignored was the complicated 
pU7..zle of erosion. 

Even the schoolchild knows that im 
propl'f land lise will CIIISl' fntile ~oil to 
wash a way. B'ul rivers can steal muc h 
mnre than a farmer's to psoil. They hav e 
n~ovctl . mountains and eVe n cont i nt.'nt ~. 
( ,eHlnglst s say Ihat unless Asia is distorted 
by S(lllle now-unforeseen natural nmvul _ 
sian, the muddy G a ngcs will someday Ilat -

tcn r.vl'r~'st. Rivl'rs hav~~ already :In: tllll 

plishetl Illnrl' fearsollle tasks : no vl,~ti1!t.' 

of the land ahove primordi;il sca Icvel now 
remains; limestone and shale were col
lected hy rivers, dropped on sea hottoms, 
only to he pressed into rock- dry land
once more as oceans shifted. "The liger 
leaps in the valley where once the ming 
fish floated." wrote Li Po. "and a carpel of 
coral covers the ravine where in other days 
violets hluomed." It is est.imated that 2.7 
million tons of solublc material are car
ried to the sea hy river w.ater cach yca . 

Morn could not hope l{l meddle in slleh 
a fearsome prm;css wilhtKII finding, SOt ncr 
or later, that thc course nature ~ad 

planned for thc river was better Ihan his 
own. As rivcrs slow. they drop thcir s~di 

men!. In ev itahl y, then, our rescrvll irs will 
Iill with sil t left b y the ri vers tlw y "ne 
huil! to cont rol . 

The dam-and -eros io n problem spiJl ~ in 
it vicious circle. As reservo ir'i flit , mo rc 
dams will he huilt. As mo re dams a rc h i lilt , 
more l·ili es will spring lip 10 expl oi t th i,: 
e lect r ical power . T he ci ties, in tu rn, will 
denude the fo rests and na tu ral vegetation. 
which a rc the hest pre::vention agai nst 
ntltl(lwaler~. 

rhe problems that come with eros io n. 
fau lt y conservat ion. a nd da m co nst ructi o n 
resu lted from thc fact that techn icians and 
civ il servants fa iled to d o an adequ atc joh 
of ass essing thc impact. o f their actions, 
But a fa r more ser ious fa iling-something 
more appropr iately call ed an o lltright sin 
-is th c tota l d isregard. t.hc fl agrant carc 
lessn es.~. that characterizes the way we 
have hel'n deal ing wilh pollut ion . Wc a rc 
turning (lur r ive rs in to a mass ive sewage 
~ystl' rn , wi lh few qualms ahout doing .'0 
a ll d with 110 re~ulve to ~ top . 

Delergcnts are d umped into r ivers and 
streams in such quantities that clouds of 
suds billow from riverbanks. and a glass 
of lap water has a hl'ad on it as though it 
were a mug of Schlitz or Budweiser. 

Detergents arc not the only-nor are 
they the worst- man-made pollutants . 
Indust ry du m ps hllls of chemica l wasle
l'y anili c. arse ni c inh ' rivt.'rs a nd lakl'S 
Insecti cid es sprayed ovt.' r cropla nd s seep 
into underwa te r ~ trca lll s and find the ir 
w ay into th e worl d· s water system. Towns 
a nd· cit ies d um p raw sewage inl o r ivers 
a nd lakes --creat ing a chl'1l1 ical hrew far 
rll\'rc 1I0X ILHIS than the origi nal wastes. 

The decompositio n of taw sewage 
dumped into r ivers greedil y consumes the 
oxygel! in the water. When the sewage be
conll'S excessive, fish and other water Iifl' 

lose out in the competitio.n for oxygen , 
leaving the waters to haclcria that can live 

OIl111l4lXy~t'llatl'd lll' l·tllJlrn.~ilion prnlitKis, 
\tldl as hydrogUl ~lJflitie. This, ill Ilrm , 
produl·cS gasC"s - - .~ lIdl as Illl'lhanl'· thill 
polJute Ihe air, and eventually a hfad, 
gelatinous shttl~e noafs lazily on the sur
face of the wall'rs . 

THE, mos~ ,fearsom~ ent~y on 
the deVil S shopptng Itst of 
pollutants is atomic wa .te. 

Nuclear scientists have discove red the way 
t~ draw pow.er from the atom, but they 
h.lve yet to (ilseover how to dispose uf the 
w,l\te ProdUCl'd in the process . 

Atomic garhage re t;lins its destructive:: 
po~ers for hundreds of thousands of years. 
It IS ~apable of mutating human genes lind 
caustng cancer. Nevertheless, low-lcvcJ 
~astcs fmm nlll'lC"ar - p~lwer plants arl' he_ 
1lI1-!. routinely dumped into river, IIntil Sl.j 
elitist s ~an lind a heller way ttl get rid 01 
thclll_m ahoul . thirty years, Ihl'Y sav. 
Meallwhik, r:ulinaclivl' Illate-rial cOlllan;i_ 
nates our river systc::m. Algae- thl' hasc of 
the.food pyramid ···· ·l"tHlel'ntr:ltc strontium 
a hIghly radioactive sUhstance, at a highc; 
rate t~aJl that lif any of thl' other living 
orgamsms in thc aquatic community . 
. ~n nnl' cxpnilHl'llt l'anit'" 0111 h y Ilr. 

J.ld Marshall, 01 the:: University of Michi_ 
gan, contaminated algae wcre passed ~ont~ 
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from fieas w guppies-and along the. 
whole food chain. By the thirty-fifth day 
of the experiment the concentration 'of 
strontium in the fish was 175 times that in 
the water. As Eugene Odum. professor of 
zoology at the University of Georgia. has 
put it, "We could give nature an in
nocuous amount of radioactivity and have 
her give it hack to tI~ in a lethal package:' 

The hi.hlie .. 1 rivin~ waters arc hein~ 
lurm'd inh) rivers oj death; and the evil 
wizards who are devastating these waters 
are all around us-opportunist govern
ments, blind municipalities, industries. 
power plants. nuclear reactors. housing 
developers. But the worst offender of all is 
each of us- each of us who remains silent 
while oihers spoil our world and the world 
of our progeny. 

The damage that has heen done is not 
completely irn::versihle. Proper Cllre of 
land, air, and waler around :;ol11e Jlolllltcd 
waters has cleaned them up considerably. 

First we must change our attitude. We 
need not turn ottr ha(;ks un lechnolo,!!y ,lr 
condemn all sd .. '" ,lisls and tedlllicians to 
forever navigate I ' ,e river Slyx. Rather, we 
must realize that :lature, though powerful, 
is tlclicaleJy halanced. Any alterations we 
make on Ihe rohes of Ihe earth should he 
made with care; we must assiduously. even 
strenuously. assess Ihe impact (lor technol -

ogy will have· on Ihe futllre. And we mtlst 
a."i),:11 the juh 10 men who~e prill1ary ill 
lerest is wilh Ih~' fullire \If mankind. Ilul 
with Ihe conlenls of their wallels. 

Second. we should revise our system of 
rl"gula!ing rivers, lakes. and the worltl's 
water system. We have already made the 
mistake of encouraging each nation to 
"fule" its "property:' in the sea, ignorantly 
hlind of the fact thai the ocean-the fluid, 
elusive ocean- cannot he owned. It is time 
to realize that we must not continue to 
make this mistake on a domestic scale. We 
l'illlno! m:lIlill-!e . streaOi.'i sep.lralely from 
rivers. rivers separately frllm lak~:s; the 
whole of a watershed is a unit and shou ld 
be treated as such. The Great Lakes will 
forever remain polluted if the surrounding 
slalcs eonli nll e to claim their watery uo
main.'i as though Ihey were claiming 
chunks of hlueherry pic. 

The rivers have a lways heen the bloutl
stream of the earlh. Their waters will pulse 
Inng after we arc gone. just as they did 
Ion/! hcfllrc we ex.isted. Our pliny dams 
and channels and pollulants cannot stop 
Ihe river'!, flow- hul they can change the 
nature of that flow. We may he cursing 
ol1lr,i:lv~·s. a1ld Ollr 1".,ll1rc I-:~·neralions. wilh 
the kind uf walers we ont.;c only imagined 
in legends and in literature. If we continue 
in our mindless ways, the gloomy Styx 
may be the river of the future; and we may 
settle on the banks of a nightmare
Coleridge's opium dream come true: 

Where Alph. the sacred river, ran 
Through caverns measureless to man 
Down to a SUIlIeS.'i sea. @ 
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Thomas Jefferson formulated a theory of local government which 
remaine a part of the American political folklore. The inepiration 
of thie theory wae predominantly Lockean. He propoeed the divia10n 
of the countie~ into warda. He eettled the question of aize by 
laying down the criterion that a ward should be small enough ao 
that every citizen could attend its meetings and "act in person." 
"Follow the principle," he told Samuel Kercheval in a letter of 
July 12, 1816, "and the knot unties 1tself." Jefferson's "pr1nciple" 
meant: 

"In government, aa well as in every other bUSiness 
of life, it ia by divis10n and aub-division of duties 
alone, that all matters, great and small, can be 
managed to perfection ••• And the whole is cemented 
by giv1ng to every c1tizen, personally, a part 1n the 
administration of the public affairs." 

source: The Polit1cal Thaor{ of American Local 
Government;" by Anwar Sye • ,~ , f966 Random House, 
Jefferaon quote: in Paul L. Ford, ed., The Works 
of ~ Jefferson '01905 G.P. Futnam'iSone;-

1. Most government serv1ces at the 
local level are adm1nistered through 
multi-purpose local author1ties. 

2. A concept of substant1al un1ty of 
purpose among representatives at all 
levels underlies the system. 

J. The dist1ngu1sh1ng feature of th1s 
system 1s that local authorities, 
rather than f1eld un1ts of central 
ministr1es, render all or almost all 
d1rect agr1culture, educational, 
health and social welfare services 
that reach the individUal. 

4. Technical support must be high 
level and available at all stages 
of development. 
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